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the written. Tho sermon, on this the place of which thou hast said,occasion, -%vas based on Psalm 13Vy Xame shall be there &c, butcxxii. .9, another of those portions to persons who do niot apprehiendused by the Jews, (as stated before> that the purpose of blessing theon their ascent from, Babylon -,Jer- earthi through the instrumentalityusalem was always to the Jew, the of the Messiah, and from, that se-meeting-place between his coven- lected sphere, remnains unalterable,ant-keeping Jehovah, and himseîî 1 ail the beauty of it is lost ; we there--the chosen site, Ilwhither the wore inust confess to beàng disin-tribes go up, the tribes of Jehiovah j clined to, comment on what wvasto the testimony (arkz) of Israel. to -put forth, in relation to it, save
give thanks to tlue naine-ý of Jeho that an argumnent in favor of"l ele-vah "-Zîie Xame, as bef ore expli.- gýant structures " was sought to beed, being, according te Jewish based on the departed glory of Sf-usage. a designittion of the Messiah, omon's temple, an argument utterlyVvho was probably represented by at variance,' to our thinkîngc. wivhan ark, even after the return frorn, the enjoincd attitude of a believer]Babylon ; the temple was as it were of the present dispensation-that of
tentiment of the city, hience the Ilwaiting for his Son from heaven."sentmentof the concluding verse 1 Thess. i, 10.o hspsalm-"l Because of the The lack of ventilation in thehouse of Jehovali our God, I will school-room, on which, we common-seek thy good"-the welfare of the ted lapst week, it appears ivas trace-citywhich encompassed the temple; able to lack of apprehlension of thethis wvas "1spiritualized " on this principles of ventilation, on theoccasion ; a reference was made to part of the deacons, who, in theirthat part of the dedicatory prayer desire to have the room sufficient-of Solomon (1 Rings viii. 29) where. ly heated, closed the registers.ithe king supplicates that Jeho- IWe should advise the architects,vah's Ileyes mnay be open toward Iin future, to study deacons, as wellthis house night and day, toward as the science of ventilation.

le In the- eet of any irreg;uiarity occurriîv" in tuie delivery of thispublication, the Editor requests thli ho ayý be addressedrespecting it.
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